
i.< »-UU uiuiuuiu their uim
including tlicuiM'lvth und their
Ufuriuxb between '20,000 and SO.

lividual* in Stockport und Munche*-
Ito uro living ou the casual bountytrade, and upon \ oluntary tubscrip*

ioiu. Tiio (strictest natch is kept over
'item by tho nia^isUatcti, backed by a large
roly of t roups. Tho heaviest degree

ifttre.et u said to be fell by tho haud loom
vcaver» of ifrhnm tlitre ate nbout 100,000
i Lancashire and on the Ismlere of York-
Uiiu, Tliuy are at this moment ground
:jku fh tho xtnallctft portion ofhuman nub-
istance, and that in prccariou*. At lllack-
.uro and tho neighborhood tho hnnd loom
reavercan weave DC yard* or shirting per
lay by working 15 hour*. Ft* this tliey:r\ l*0d subject to deduction*. But m<>-
ing backward and forward w ith tho work
.nd the Mack demand of the market, really
caviug the workmen with a nelt receipt
arving from 3-t 6d to As. The power-loom*vjeld Ik «l per piece, mill an a man can
cm! two loom* of thu kind at a time, they
uu realize twice tho amount. Hut the
and* at the power-loomu ure overstocked.
A great number of workmen in the ir«m
nd coal tr.idcs in Monmouthshire have
wo discharged. The iron masters were
nflcring tfreat depression, and large quan-
ti< s ofiron wore lying in tho ware-house*.
Trie Spiialfu Us' weavers had attempted

) haven meeting in flare street fields, but
. ore prevented by the magistrate*. They
U« n>Iiil to apply f'>r the use til' Ik-thnal
.roen church.
Hamburg pipers received in London

»'i1c upon authority of letters from Zante,
f the 10th April, the capitulation of the
»wn of l.epinto to tho Greeks. This
lews k confirmed, the siogo of Misxolon-
:lii will, it is now said, Ik? prosecuted
villi great vigour. \ letter front Corfu, of
net22d April, mentions a rejiort of an inti-
nation having been made by the Ionian
.owrniuontto tite Greeks, that th"j- must
>ut and end to tlie blockade which they
itely announced of tho town of Proves.*,
nd of the coast to the north of it as far as

lurto, at the entrance of the channel of
t 'orfii.
The UuKsian army was to be put immc-

liatelv in motion, "nd th*' ni'>].,%ign to be
irnserutcd vvitli Vigor.
The German papers to the 0th instant,

vhirli ri'achiid us this morning. contain
tccounts from the fronti< r* <.» NVal-
.tchia to the 2tth ult. in w hicli it is stated
here have been several engagements he-
woon the Turks and Russians near Ghiur-
yvo, ftvorahlc in their results to the lat-
..r. A palace was said to !>«. preparing
t lion barest f r tn- rccepti >n ol the lim-
.eror.
A bill In.I hern introduced into Parlia¬

ment finally to ahol'sh the fictitious Xink-
n«c Fund <:t" 1 .'jglnu-.l..Tl.e Gluhr> >ays
'Though l!i" matter :i: > n«»w la ol u<
rrv.it imp'-rtance, the llill sprats lavora-
¦ly as to tin' disposition of the .Ministry to
implifv the public ae.vinnts."
ttPii.v.. X b tt'-r Innn Cadi'/, says that
'though the act by which Cadi/, is ilcclar-
d a free port had not vet come into opera-
ion, greater activity prevailed there than
.r some years past. Sevi r.il foreign mer-
hanis had come hi re t < *. ?!|( ; mxl bouses
.'hicli had I en nn rciipie I i »r several
ear*ar. iuiv ro:.dily let
I'o in r<; \t. .Th" following b t!« r from

.isliun, d.i'.vd April :«ppe;»r> iti the
Moiiitenr;'--"Ti»e government has re-
t,*i» dospat. lies Iroi.i Paris whe'happear
.> bttvc greatly alarmed i* t'»r at no time
:ie-e the return of l> ;n .Migm l have the
.rr»**.> been no numerous. \ ou und«ubt .

<1 ly :ir«s acouainted \\ ilh the departure of
lie I rcii'di frigate, the 'J'hrtt*.but w hat
on : ro probably ignorant of is that this
hip was scarcely 2 leagues outside the f ar
k hen tho policc visited all the French set-
led in Lisbon who had any connection with
ho officer* of tho '/'/irtis. Another cause
.f alarm to tho subjocts of his I\fe*t Chris-
. in Majf;*ty i;, that sinca the araival of the
iespatches which I mentioned : love, tho
-looks have declaimed in llr. ir m rinons
-rainxt t!i.i rrcncb, atid accused their (iov-
rnrnent of being the oneiny of the (iovcrn-
.ciit Don Miguel, a!id of doing everyliing to entbarass it."

TAKIW.
'¦ From tin //vj.'en Cninntt rrial f»'/>.< lit j
The writer of J ho i<»U'»win;( paragraph

. make hi* emeries r,r statement* ntorefor-
jl.it*, would lmvu done widely to have slu¬
ed wfio: w: o/rar/iru they were for which
in gave l/i» to f2 i»»t yurd under the old
ana".what was tho original cost.what
hi? (ulv;:nr(!; otherwise his tituteinunldocs
»ot neeov-aiily contradict the statement of
ur correspondent '/W/M, previously puh-
ished. Ah I'j his Keying *ufirrl'ir American
arpeting hottido inferior Kn^lish catpcting,
l i* possible that tliev were specimens of
iiflcremt kinds ofgoods.-at lca.it it not
.ppear fhnt they were not, front his corn-
ijinjicitioti. \Vij btdinve 'JVuth to he cor-
¦ect, find that which dijfcr* from Truth, to
V' uiurc properly denominated J-'.rror.

V () n f11K f! A 7. K T T »'.
T'.nrronti..1 observe in your

.Hi»«r of thm day n communication signed
' Troth," renjiocting Carpets. I take the
vritnr to be an ini|»ortcr of them. Now 1
m noither an importer nor a maker ofthem
or in any wa v interested.hut shnpl v as

buyer.and l ask "Truth,, to explain to
10 why I itadlo jfivn (perhaps to him) f)s,
3,2 per yarl for Carpet* under the old

iritl . bolhef l*2Jand
I J:.-*; pur.ad ^by tltHnuo merely) to nee
-mc lOugli-li :.»)»! American Carpeting the
it- r f ide hy side.the game patterns
nd »<'ii.«r->; instead of bein^ "inferior,"
s " J ruth"ossert«, tho American WMveru
. ( idedty *u/irri</r. I imagine they arc yet
11 liein# torpcak for Ihonimlvra.
'I will uivo up my name when he will

({ive up Ji¬
lt F.A I. TRUTH.

lur.e ?.

von 'tiir cazktth.
Muhibs. r,niT«R"i,.I read in your pa-

wr of this morning, a communication "ign-
d "Heal Truth," in answer to a few re-
narks mixta hy me on the 6th inst. on the
ubject of Carpeting. I am requested to
xplain why tne writer "had to pive fl*. to
*2 pr vardVbr eort*i»tirtmi under the old ta-
iffs loth of 1^:4 and lh|f>." If will he re-
ollerted that the peaco hetwoen France
ltd Kngfond took place in 1AM; that du¬

ring £he war many artH"* of Import had
1 equired an unnatural valuet lioth from the

and difficulty of obtaining them;
f ence iit the latter dilto quoted hy "Real
i'mth/' rl*. WIO, articles of merchandiao

t ad not reached their levrl in thla country.
thing wm artificial. The currencyi,l'nip country was depreciated and it too*

(time time to consolidate mercantile princi-
pfo* to ft statftof pAsce. If "Heal Truth"
MMmm to infer, that the reduction of tho
ttkf <ttMjpwifM th* roomvtlti*!

jwiug to Auenctt umauhiiwrti, trow the
prfco at which it vu brill la ISM, what
will become of hk infererv*^ in the ottaof
Canton Bilkat Crap** ton India wtw told
it that puriod «t 8RMr picot; thor have
lince been sold at $lz; Sinehaws at |ll~
pinco sold at $18. Now «'R*al Troth" will
nut coutoiul Uuit winterKan manufacture* ftuwu reduced the firicc qf tdlet, as this arti¬
cle isnot made in the country.Ill looking over the valea ofa friend, 1 find
that English Carpetingeold in the following
year* at tho prices quoted, per yard, via:.

11)33, Super*, $1,131.Fines, 87ic.
1824, do 1,10 do 87|e.
1829, do 1,12 do 87e.
1827, do 1,05 do 80c.
1828, Jo 1,18 do 90c.
Now it is well known that few or no

American Car|>etinga were in tho market in
1823 to 1825; consequently the redaction in
price in not owing to the competition in the
lionic market, hut to the fall ofthe raw ma¬
terial, and tho tavlng oflabour and tklll in
12uroi>o.

"ileal Troth" says, "1 happened (by
chanoq merely to seo some English and
American Caipetinatho other day, side by
side.tho same patterns and colours; in-
Klcdof being 'inferior,' as 'Troth' asserts,
tho American was very decidedly tufuri
or." This, Messrs. Editors, is a broad at-
tertion,and can only lie taken on the ground
that "Hull Truth" is ignorant of the sub¬
ject ho is treating on. lndoed, he says ho
"isneithor an importer nor a maker ofcar¬
pets;" this I Iwliovo, (or wore he either, he
never would aftirin that which can becon-
t nidicted by ftveout of nix carpet dfcaleis in
IhMton. It is in ovidence that gentlemen
who have (icon in tho hahit ofretailing car¬peting for twenty years or more in this city
will not now keep tho homo made article
in their stores. They have mado trial of it
and lost motley in the attempt. Thit fact
cannot be du/iuted because it is in the/iow-
rr of everxj fiurchater of carpeting to make
the enquiryfir hlmtrlf. Indeed, one of the
ahove gentleman told mo that a lady of this
city purchased an American carpet, and
that alter a wear of a l ow months, it was
taken upfortho purpose ofcleansing, when
tlu- \vlu>k' tiicuro was was found to bo
imprinted mi the door, from some dcfcct in
the oiling or colouring.
Now, Messrs. Rditors, if these facts are

untrue, how is it to bo accounted for, that
the American manufacturers are obliged
to have their caroling retailed in this mar-
ket, while the old vender* of tho article
will not purchase it by wholesaled If tho
home made article is ho su|)erior, why are
thev soli) in roiuu of tho Southern cities as
a foreign fabricl And lastly, why have
gentlemen who are engaged in selling for¬
eign carpeting In-en asked, " if they would
not receive the American article, and sell
it as foreign"! TIickc questions "Real
Truth" can solve, without knowing the
writer of this essay.

TRUTH.
T" llir K^itor* of the N. Y Morning Herald.

C«knti.kmkn..Vour remarks in this
(lav's Hcmltl nrc characterized by candour
ami mnilci titioii, mid I am not certain that
\ >ur opinion and my own may be ultimately
found to agree, at least oji on" point the sub¬
ject under discussion.

Hut there arc very many on which we
widely differ. 1 am convinccd that this
country has carried the manufacturing sys-
too far already.that It* steps have not
been sufficiently gradual to insure perma¬
nent success, and that the partial manner in
which that interest lias been over-protect¬
ed, has been iniuricus to others equally cn-
titled to fair and reasonable encouragement.
All this 1 believe, without i.i any way ftel-

t ing hostile to American industry. I wish
that its cnr.ourngcment should be no greater
than its deserts, and it seem* to me
'that agricultural industry has the prior
claim to manufacturing, that under the prc-
sent system agriculture is not cncouraged,
is proved by the fact that Irish potatoes
have been this year imported to a large a-

| mount tor the supply of our market. One
would suppose that In this agricultural coun-
try, wc might be able to raise at least our
own vegetables.

Besides, in the encouragement o! agricul¬
ture we aid the cause of morality, and make

I good and honest citi/ens. For it is well
understood that in no class of men Is there
lew immortality than among the industri¬
ous yeomanry of a country. Such is not
the c'nse with the manufactories, whtrrc hun¬
dreds of men arc crowded together to hatch
and foster vices unknown to the healthy
pursuits of a rural life.

! know, Messrs. Editors, that you will
shv that such effects as I allude to have not
vet been produced in this country. But wc
are not bound to confine ourselves to
what has been done. The tendency of o-

vergrown manufacturing establishments can
easily l>c deduced from the experience of

j Great Britain. Vice, and misery, and in-
subordination, reign among those employed
in them. Whenever adversity reduces the
proprietors to the necessity of discharging
their laborers, or of reducing their wages,
they become an army ofmalcontents,*pread-i ingfear and violence and insubordination a-

| round them. They cannot obtain employ-
nient in any other pursuit, and resort to II-
legal acts to obtain it, in which they arc

i encouraged by their numerical force.
You may say that such things will never

h ipprn among us: But what reason have
yn» for sa> injj s'>, except that they have
not happened.' The same causes will pro-
dure tilt same effects in this country as
in Kngland; for man is alike every where.
Y»u have cited some cases In which you

assert that smuggling has not been produc¬
ed by high duties; and 1 must confess that,
to me, the statement, if made on the broad
ground, seems a very haaardous one. If
you argue thnt high duties do not naturally
induce smuggling, I am at a Whs to know up¬
on what data you have formed your opin¬
ion. If you mean only to aay that, in re¬
gard to a few articles no smuggling haa
been carried on, and that because of some
peculiar circumstance, then you admit the
principle, ami that is all I think worth con¬
tending tor.that a high tariff docs, when
not prevented by extraordinary circum¬
stances, give rise to smuggling. That such
in the case I have no doubt,

I am ready to admit that it fa difficult to
bring onr minds to the formation of a judi
cioua tariff*. But it h an object worthy con¬
sideration, and one on which the reflections
of all ought to bo employed. Certainlythat which now exists is Injudicious.thie
is admitted even by yoo.-and a* cer¬
tainly ought ita evil feature* to be removed
if possible,

A MERCHANT.
Friday, 13th June.

A Norfolk paper state* that on th* 95th
instant, the President of the United States
.rti expected to tlilt Old Point Comfort.

(MKLwaraaa. wmaawttifc
; rail)AY, JUNK 90, Ittt* .

zssm
bert at PiMB Oiotk, that la coatcquence
of the dUcontiaiiaaee of the Pott Office at
that place, we now mall eur paper* for
Ormnjpburgh. We know not what better
to do under such clrcumsUmxs, »nd will be
.object hereafter to whatever direction*
they may think proper to give us.

The Couar or Arraat.s, after a most
laborIons teuton at which a great number
*f cases. many ofunusual Interest,havebeen
decided, adjourned on Friday last, the 19th
intt.
We complete to day the publication of

the abstractt of the declaiont of the court,
which we promited to our resdert at itt
commencement, and at the judges were
kind enough to furnish nt with ihete ab
Mracts, they will be regarded with interest
by the Bar.

It wenu to be the deliberate purpoee of
the Columbia Teleeoooe, the Augusta
Chronicle, and the Chaneeton Mercury, to
excite a prejudice in the minds of their
reader*, against us; and, in pursuing the
end they nave in view, they are, it seems
to u«, more indifferent as to the means than
becomes the generally frank and direct cha¬
racter ofthe South. One ofthem, for in¬
stance, hears a private conversation *e-

Kitod, badly remembered, and worse
nslated, and presently prints it, with

inferences, which carry absurdity on the
face of them, of intended disrespect, on our
part, to tho People of tho South. This is
eagerly transferred to the columns of the
two coadjutors of this print, with suitable
embellishments..Mit. Intel. June 18.

.?To excite a prejudice" . Yes, sirs, it has
been our "deliberate purpose" to do more;
to bring down upon yon the contempt of our
readers, whirl) vou have long very fully
deserved, and which, if wc arc not grossly
deceived, you have now obtained to every
deshablc extent. We hope this remark is
sufficiently " frank and direct," a charac¬
teristic of which the Editors of the Intclli-
Rcncer have yet to afford the first illustra¬
tion in themselves.
We deny that we have uied anv means

(or any purpose which have not been frank,
fair and honorable, and it will require some¬

thing more than the sly, indecisive insinua¬
tion of the Editors of the Intelligencer to
establish the contrary. Our readers will
remember the circumstances alluded to
above. We reported a remark of the effi¬
cient and responsible Editor of the Intelli¬
gencer which was communicated to us by a
member of Congress, to whom it was utter¬
ed, as an intended insult to those of the
South, who administered the one thing need¬
ful to that Editor's Establishment. The oc¬
casion of placing this remark before the
public was an appeal by the Editors of the
1. to the people of the South for additional
patronage of their paper, within a few
months after one of them had declared,
that he did not regret the loss of his South¬
ern Subscribers, for they did not pay him.
Were we not justified, and even called up¬
on by a proper respect for our fellow citi¬
zens, to publish this remark? Mr. Gales de¬
nied it: we promptlypuhlishcdhisdenialand
referred it to our author; he furnished une¬

quivocal testimony in our behalf, corrobora¬
ted by a third person; and the above is the
first,thclast, and the only explanation which
the I. has yet given of the affair. Who then,
we ask the public, has "badly remembered
and worse translated" the matter at issue?
Do our Inferences carry "absurdity".or
do Mr. Gales' statement*' carry fal»ehoodt
on their face? Have we made our charges
in the dark, or failed to furnish direct evi¬
dence to establish them? And has not
the Intclligcnccr always had the means of
defence?
The IntcIHgcnccr continues:.Another

cooktt up Home other charge, and it Is used
in the name way. And,for any thing we
know, merely out of spite, because of our
having, some months ago, protested against
the anti-constitutional designs ana doc¬
trines ofthose prints and their confidential
friend**, and deprecated their proposed re¬
sistance ofthe laws, some twelve months
ngo, thoy may, hy dint of repeated asser¬
tions, succeed in convincing their readers
that wo really are enemies of the Booth.of
the South, where one of us was born and
l>oth of us bred; where the parents of one of
us yet happily live, and the ancestorsofthe
other for generations back have found their
IhiHsI ground.of the Houth, whose inter¬
ests we have always upheld, whose rights
we have slways vindicated, and the re¬
nown of whoso patriots iind statesmen we
have always lovod to cherish..Yes. such
is the force ofprejudice.such the influence
of vile party spirit, that even all this may
come to be swalkiwed by n credulous and
duped community, when administered
through the regular "organs." Nay,eventhese Editors tnemselves may in time be¬
lieve what they so cordially respond to one
snother. Wo envy nottm minds thst are
so constructed ss to be csp^hle of deriving
fileaiiure from the success of Mich machina-
ior* against their professional brethren,
and we heartily wish them some more
charitable and reputable occupation.

Bless us! what a convenient versatility
offeetinK these veritable gentlemen possess?
This, we suppose, is the amtnde honorable
for past unkindnees; and surely hero is
enough of lofty rhetoric and ".*garetT
phrase, to gild, the deceptive dose of tot¬
tery, ttettndem mrlem. Will not the South¬
ern people remark, that even in this high-
auMst^WA t'litsenMIam PmI ^WiuWpjnii " KQ9n|prp wwy Uv
nominated "a crsdatous and duped com-

munity"1 A phrase, strikingly indicative
oftheohamstOistis suaviter ha modo of the
Lord Mayor.and extremely oonsiMtst
with tl»e gwillwi and sihetion the pro¬
found rsspsnt. #Meh he has graciously'eon-
desesodsd to visit Mlw^TIn Editors
of llm Isb

msn^ MryewTwailieei, tkt«f ofpsr-
secution, or hypocritical Ttie

mask sit* badly indeed upo* than, wbeti*
.wthiy attempt to play a fcm for
MM ltb*hUNOftlM«South, aad the]
bi the wages of their ridkaious pcHbr»

They make the magaifieent discovery
that the Telescope, the Namurjr wd the
Chronicle, hare eomktned to firejudk*
them and trace this plot oftr.am, strata¬
gem and spoil to the "spite" which the
Trio foel at the detection ofanothertrssson-
able plot of their*s and their "ooaidsatial
friends" which the inlsHigsnoer mgsoioos-
ly discovered, and prickingup itssen, lus-
tily brayed daring the whole smmaer, by
reeeon ofgreat alarm for the RepabUo. It
wasa plot oftreason Isss heinous than the
preeent; that being ahned only at the dee-
truction of our Republican Institutions.
this, against the immaoolate fomeandthe
subscription list of Means. Gales and
Seaton. Thsir subterfUge in this artidsis
characteristic and ridiculous.evasive and
unmanly. They are braaen-fooed enough
to tell us, that they "protested against the
anti-constitutional designs and doctrinse"
ofcertain Editors; thatthey love the 8outh,

; "whose interests they havealways upheld,
whoee rights they have always vindicated,
land the renown of whose statesmen and
patriots they have always loved to cher-
,ishM!J Wbv have they not manliness
euoughtoar wledge that they did slan¬
der the people ofthe South.and that, du¬
ring the last summer particularly, their
massy columns groaned beneath tho weight
oftheir voluntary and unchqstened traduc-
{tions;.that so for from confining their vin-
| dictivoners to the Telescope, the Mercury
and the Chronicle, they sold to the Coalition
their unsparing, indiscriminateabuse of the

j whole Southern country. And whst wss
thc/kur/kosr which moved theee gentlemen"!
Not to rescue the constitution from the
foul embrace oftraitorous machinations.
not to brigliten up the chain of friendshipbetween the different sections oftho coun¬
try.not to yiold their co-operation to cast
off the oppressions which they know wore
crampingevery muscle ofthe South they so
much love;.but their purpose was, to cast
odium upon the anti-tariff states, sufficient
to disconnect all other sections from us, and
associating Gen. Jackson with what they
were pleased to denominate the treasonable
purposes of the south.again foist upon us
tho bitterest enemies who over scourged us;
men, who were placing their hopes of suc¬
cess upon the very scheme oftyranny which
w as already goading us to madness. And
all thisthey, of tho Intelligencer, did, to con¬
tinue in ill-gotten power the very man, who
Itad lashed themselves but a little time pre-
vious, with a rod of iron, until they kissed
it.and wagging their tails with all tho
fawning sychophancy of the cur, they
yelped submission to the man who scourg¬
ed them.
They have advocated the Tariff.end

attempted to sustain every man in the na¬
tion who has stepped forward to organize
tho 'foments of that4* bill of abominations."
Thry have <lev«t*a their columns to gar¬bled statements of partial ext. m*. from the
state papers of the immortal Jefferson, wil¬
ling to defame his memory by attemptingto
fix upon him the authorship of a measure
he abhorred. What scheme of Internal
Improvement have they over opposed, what
usurpation of power by Congress.since
they fell from the Republican faith.into
that of the DUtrict of Columbia, whose
creed consists in grappling every cent in the
Treasury of the Union for local and selfish
purposes?
Do they remember the time when the

Federal Republican loaded evrry Stage
Coach that left the Post Office, and threat¬
ened to overshadow them.when they had
not 40 subscribers North of the Potomac,
out of Washington; when their life blood
was drawn from the South to which they
have been %o grateful; when in the fullness
of the heart, under the present force ofdeep
obligation, they swore allegiancc to our
rights and our interests!*
The Editors ofthe Intelligencer, friends of

the South I Crtdat Judeutl

Gambling..Perhaps there is not a state
in the union where a penalty of tome tort
it not affixed to the practice of gambling. In
thi* state the penalty it severe, and at least
a laudable Intention has been manifested,
on the part of the Legislature, to guard the
morals of the community and the property
ol individuals from that gang of marauders
which are always to b« found about every
town and city (who promenade the conti¬
nent to execute a systematized plan of
dwindling; who may well be denominated
inland pirates, and should be regarded hoo-
tea gentium, but not subject to the same
mode of punishment. We understand that
Columbia has been often favoured with the
sedulousattentions ofthese ambulatory gen*
t Ifmen, and preying upon the natural pro¬
pensity of man, they no doubt contrive to
involve occasionally some ofour own nnsus-
l»ecting citizens In the snarea which are laid
to decoy every victim within their rsaeh.
We should delight to see Avery Jfbrelgner

of this description taught the danger of his
visits here, for he does m* deserve the hos¬
pitalities of the town nor the protection of
the laws, abusing, aa he does, the one* and
setting nt defiance the ethei . And whilst
ourown citizens. It any there be, whn be-

ra. 41.1 AAAesneninM Ls ||>n * .^ .-.a
coTTifs corn in i ro*tipcr^wirn in uic ijrrmci ptki

ling which in gr*4aa)1f multiplying In «*«.
fljf |WiWmn of the dntoi| Mf iff to jttdp
I'mjugs naMsiiaiiaw kaeajMOKks aminm nVWip^ifr pSnfripiNi PO irf vn*

bera of Influence, <tending that? sphere of Influence, nujjht not

quences of detection, nor the sympathies of
ww fpwiiu |iif n pnnm| ^mvti w .
common Informer, should steadily keep his

eye upon Use reason of U»e can Mil the
grmyip^f III# statute ?when he un¬

dertakes to apply iu beery penalties. If
of a few months past a little stir has

In Ikk town hi relation to theee
which we here not choeeo to al-

lode to before, because they are entirely of
local eoaoenw thus fiur, and being prosecu¬
tions In limine are ofoourae ex-partej.be?
cause they are aetyectaof Investigation In
an entirely different tribunal from that of
the prem and public opinion and because
themerita of no one cast could poeaibly be
known to ua.

Every good cltisen should feel an Inter¬
est in the aappreaaion of gambling, for the
character and morals of the commnnHy
generally. Reefy dtizen el Colombia
should feel a tenfold anxiety for the sup¬
pression of gambling Arrr.where the flow¬
er of the rking generation, the rich hope of
parents and of the state, are concentrated*
in an Institution deservedly regarded as the
moat valuable treasure of South Carolina,
where every temptttkm held out to youth
should be a temptation to the acquirement
ofscience,and literature.the improvement
of morals, character and sentiment.
We have been led into theie remarks by

a publication which we have been called
upon to make, by one of the wardena of the
town, who haa officially undei taken the bo
aineaaof prosecuting for gambling. It ap¬
pears from bis note that he ia thought by
some to be very inquisitorial and to have
instituted a system of etfiionage. This
question we are not called upon to settle.
and since, as he says, we are not in posses¬
sion of one twentieth part of the facta, we
are not capable of doing so. The charac¬
ter of a common Informer ia always odious
.but undoubtedly shouldbe so, only accord¬
ing to the mrtive which governs him. If
he succeeds in suppressing gambling here,
according to the spirit and intent of the
statute against it, he will deserve and re¬
ceive the thanks of the community. To
this extent we with him the utmost success.

Fret Trade Advtalt..U affords at vrry mtlpleasure to be able to stats (hut In consequeoceol the earnest appeal wade through thla paper
y«»tf rday, and the eiertloos of Individual, who
took ao inlerrtt In tbe mailer, . number of oarcittaens have subscribed to that valuable and Independent journal, tbe Free Trade AdvocateTh. subscription* alicedy obtained nearly equaltbe amount required loeuthorise Hie continuant*of tbe work. We, therefore, again call upon oar
citteeus to petioaiye a work, which baa done and
is doing more lor us at Ihe north than the
unaided presses of the south can ever hope to
aecomiiliah. Lei the people of South Carolina
come forward fretly.end give !?, not such an
amoont >4 partrooags merely u will prwvent Us
stopnage, bat sacb a liberal ud eitensive support
as will eatablisb it Crmlr»*nd cucourage its tal-
anted and indefatigable editor to enlerge ita sine
and diversify its contents We trust that the
anti-tariff papers of the south will take up this
subject, and press it earnestly upon tbe patriotismand interest of their respective states.

Cfcer/csfen Mtreury
We accord very sincerely with these senti

menu, and commend them to the favor of oar
readers We have read with great pleasure and
profit every No. of tbe « Free Trade Advocate,"
and believe, that an eiporure of tbe absurdities
and iniquities ot tbe prohibitory policy.the em¬
bargo system ol Mr. Clay.at once so able, so
"Mnuleto. and so intelligible, Is no where else to
be found.
We are very much gratirieri »o e<M. Hint front

Intelligence which we latoly received from the
editor, Mr. !Uguel,tbe work will be continued,bat It will be upon the isith of southern generosi'
ty for remuneration, wbicb cannot be derived
from tbe present state ol bis sobecri|>tion list, and>
we very fvfMntly make the appeal in bis be¬
half; cow&lcntly, because we never yet knew an
ansaecessfnl application from ftrespecthblssoaici
for so worthy a purpose, to meet with cool indlf.
ference And yet, will not oor fetJow citizens
think H uMceoantable, that excepliogihe names
which the editor 01 this paper basfurnlWjcd, Mr.
Bagoet has reeeired but fvt ntbtcripiint |0 a)|
the region south ol tbe Fotomac, since tbe ad«un
elation of bis probable suspension! Is it ih*
economy, and wise economy, for every inao in
Sooth Carolina and every other southern state, to
pny, Ifbe can, iin«* dollars towards the sappott
of n paper wbieh promise s to effect much indeed,
towards tbe liberation of the countrv from a yoke
wbieh Is bowing it down to tbe dust.from a vile
system, which is not only (dundering him of
more than three dollars of his honest earnings, bat
wbicb Is drawing millions from tbe wealth of bis
state, and degrading as to tiie condition of"hew
ere of wood and drawers of water" to thow
wboae avarice and cunning we have permitted to
triumph over our rights, oar Interests, end oor

feelings' Those who write (or tht manufactu¬
rers have already chaanted a reqolem over tbe
ashes of (be « Advocate - W- are highly grati
Aed that it was premature--and we are confident
thet tbe people ofSooth Carolina conld not ob
serve a safer role of eoodact, than to esteem
what tbe manufacturers and their retainers con¬
demn.and generously sustain whet they most
feelingly and anxiously repudiate
Many trnnaatlantle notlees, highly eomplimen

tary, have greeted the 'Free Trade Advocate "

end almost every leading .feumal in ,be unlou,
which is not sold to Mr Clay end bis aystem, has
bestowed Its warmest approbation upon the
soundness of its doctilnes and the ability with
which they are maintained.
We, therefore, eonjare oar fellow eilixene to

ottossd tbe hand of assistance; we promise
them rich remuneration.
Wu bay# rend with much interest a pa.

thetlc and eloquent appeal of the Ladles of
Morelia to the Mexican Confreres, ea the
law for the expulsion of the Spaniards,
which haa been passed by that body.The Allen Law whleh scaled the doom of
a President of the United flutes, was mild¬
ness itself compared »othe ferocious decree
of tea Mexican Coafroes
The Charleston papers of the 19th Inst,

notice the arrival of the brlf Catharine
from Havana, bringing the Intelligencethat a squadron was Atting ont at thatplM*
censletlng of a 74, two frigatea, and several
mailer rowels, wkh 3000 settlors, Irtottdid
for att expedition ciamt Moirtco.^v

Tribute qf Gratitude..On the lUh lost*
in the County ofWestchesterN Y. a monu¬
ment, furnished by subscription, was erected
to the Mfcory ol Isaac Vav Wast, at

Green»burgli Church, where the ashes of
die incorruptible patriot repose. Fifteen
hundred persons were present, and among
them SI survivors of the army ofthe revo¬
lution. The ceremonies were Imposing,
end a very neat and appropriate oration we*
pronounced by Col. Aaron Ward* which
recounted some of the lending Incidents in
the life of the deceased, partloulsrty that
which hasgiven him immortality, the Inter*
oeption of Ufndre upen his return from
the American lines* after his nogociation
with Arnold. The location pi»mmn an
interest, being In what was called tin neu¬
tral ground, rendered dassie by the genius
of our countrymen Cooper.

Tht National Journal, which has honor*
ed us with a quotation from our columns in
conjunction with some of our brethren, in
order to prove that there la a coming attack
upon the tariff at the next session of Con-
grsos need not continue tobeso very cxcur
slvo and laborious in mustertlngupdetscb-
edparagrapa to prove this bet .We auurc

the Journal that an attack will be made, and
that too, whatever may be the course of the
administration, upon the vile system of im¬
post, which has brought down the execra¬
tions of all sections of the country. We
trust It is destined to fall to ruins, and to
crush in Its wreck the political prospects
of the great champion who claims the hon¬
or of itscoocqrtion and execution, and who
is at present the Magnus Apollo of the
Journal. The tariff will be brought before
Congress, whether the President assumes
that task, as we hope and believe he #ill, or
not. The Journal has long been sounding
the note of preparation to the monopolists.
the Clayites.and calling upon them to pa¬
rade, drill and exercise their forces for bat¬
tle. We admonish them to do so, and ex¬

pect to find many a deserter front their
ranks in the heat of the engagement.
The Louiriana AdvcrtUer of the 20th ult.

ssys, that much of the commercial distress
of the City of New-Orleans is to be traced to
the operation of the present " injudicious
tariff," the decreasing exports of cotton,
the unusual quantity of unemployed ship¬
ping lying at the levee, seeking freight and
the depression generally of the southern ag¬
ricultural interest. If Louisiana, whose
principal staple la among the objccts of na¬
tional bounty and protection, and which al¬
ways meets with a ready and profitable
market, is thus suffering under the opera¬
tion of the tariff, what roust be the state of
affairs in South Carolina, which has been
the subject of unmitigated depletion, with¬
out a single tonic to brace her, in any shape
whatsoever.

The Louisiana Advertiser of June 2nd.
states, that several cases of violent fever
had occurred during the past week at tho
charity hospital, some of which had proved
fatal.
The Advertiser expresses no attoni&h*

mcnt at the early appearance of fever tho
present season, considering the causes for
epidemical miasma: the late constant and
heavy rains, succeeded by almost Intolera¬
ble heat, and the river declining into it*
bed at a much earlier period than usual,
leaving the refuse and filth of fiat boats, to

engender in the son, from which the most
obnoxiout|fcetic effluvia arise, spreading dis-
ease and death around.
One ofthe Editors oftheNew-York Cour¬

ier and Enquirer writes from Washington
city, under date of June 9, that the Presi¬
dent visits daily the subordinate offices; that
the books are kept even with the business
of the office; accounts, which heretofore
required months to settle, are now settled
promptly; and without doceurt to clerks;

no playing of Billiards and cards, and
no longing are now the order of the dayr"
that thx president and hisSecretaries ate
men of b^jnet*, engaged in doing the ser¬
vice of the Koyle from 0 o'clock In the
morning 'till 10 ftvnight; that abuses and
defalcations have b*.n discovered where
least suspected to exh^j that develope¬
ments upon this subject wm f,0 uid before u
committee of Congress whio^ w||| afttonisU
even those who have hcretofoiWcdiaedthe
necessity of reform.

We have read the speech of Mr. Cliy,
delivered at the dinner given tohim ne«r
Lexington on the 16th ultimo. fc(e she!
tears, at least he said he was very sorry tt
be obliged to abuse Gen. Jaekson.btfv yet
it w^s necessary, and he let off the sliqg.
whang of the National Journal for a full hotr
and a half. The only articles of taterer*.
connected with the whole affair that wecau
And arei

1st. That Mr. Clay wishes now to retire
Into private life to mend his fences, to rowft
cattle, and recruit a constitution, which
he has eaten down.

2nd. That he wishea to be Presides',
whenever the people ehooeoto Invite him to

The following bill of fare for tho
great dinner i
The committee prepared for the occa¬

sion 579 tbe. of beef.OS hams of Bacon.«
veals.94 sheets.30 raestetn.97 law
10 mutton*.313 lbs better.333 doe. eggs
.1000 loaves of bread.103 gallons of
whiskey.S5 do. brandy and rum.ISO lb*
sugar and acid for punch, fcc.all of whk.h
were gratuHonely famtthed by Mr. Clay'a
frietWk.

to (heMm D. Craig If keen appointed
itent office, vine Dr. Jenee. trana
the etate deportment, with hie owl

Mr. On**, Hie said, iefcvoofaWy known
in Baltimore aa a Lecturer en MtiurclPU

.no M*thnnatk». ,


